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Deeision No. 

BEFORE 'BE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STJ.n: OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
or the SAN DIEGO FORWARDmG COM- ) 
PANY to establish on less than ) 
statuto:t'j" notice a rate 0:' drugs ) 
and druggists' su.:1dries from Los ) 
Angeles to San Diego. ) 

Appliee. tion 
No.1S-19l05. 

F. A. Jones, tor applicant. 
'Wallace K. Downey, tor Motor Freight Terminal Com-

~an7) protestant. 
'?I. E. McMcJ.lan, tor The Atchison, TO]?eka and Santa 

Fe Railway cocpany, interested party. 
~. J. Bischoft, tor Southern california Freight 

Lines and SOuthern california Fre1~t .Forwar~-
ers, protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----_ .... -
In this proceedi:lg the San Diego Forwarding Co:npany seeks 

authority to pub~ish an~ make e~roct1vo on one day·s notico a re~ucod 

rate of sst eents tor the ~ans]Ortation of drugs and drUggists' sun-
drie:3 ill lots or 1000 powtdS 0-:: over ftom Los .Allgol.es to sem Diego. 

A. pu'bl.1e hear1ns was had bet'ore Exe::linor Co:r"%lleJl. at Los .A.n.-

gales August 29, 1934. Rates are stated in cents ~er 100 pounds. 
Applicant's ra.tes tor the transportat10::l or drugs and drug-

gi$ts' sundries trOCl Los .Angeles to San Diego ere end.. since AugU.st l6, 

1934, have been 4Si- cents when in lots ot 1000 to 2000 pounds, 40i 
cents in lots ot' 2000 to 4000 pounds, and ~5i' cents when the we1ght 

1 
exceed$ 4000 pou:c.ds. 

1 Some time previously the rate was 35 cents regardless or the size 
ot the shipment. It was ehenged :pursuant to the Commission's orders 
in Decision 26947 or A~r11 15, 1934, in ca$e 3777, Certit1ea Highway 
carriers! Inc. vs. Chas. J. Gamble, and Decisions 27174 or June 25, 
19$4, all &'1Z31ot :t'Uiy 20, 19$4, in case No. 3623, In the Matter o'!' 
the Investi tion into the rates ete. or A.T.& S.F.Rv.CO. at ale, 
w el'e nit was found. tha.t -:b.e. class rates or the earr ers operat ug 
1~ this territory we=e unreasonably low. 
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The sole justifies. tlon advanced in support ot thic applica-

tion 1s a desire to ~eet the competition ot other carriers in this 

terri tory. The ra.te ot these carriers 1s 40 cents in lots or 1000 
2 

pounds or ove:-. Lppliee.nt testitied that it was not looking tor any 

advantage ove::- its com:petitors but tbe.t a rate ot the volttme here pro-

posed ~s neeessa=y to otfset advantages which its competitors are said 

to enjoy_ 

The alleged advantages wh1ch applicant seeks to ottset by a 

:rate or 4t cents lO"Ner than that or the other carriers are three in 

llu::nber. They are ss.id to arise, tirst, trom a.. provision tor the re-

turn ot e::a:pty containers; second, trom a provision tor making sp11 t deliv-

eries; and third, through tu=nishing hampers or eontainers tor the arti-

eles to be shipped and assessing transportation charges on basis ot net 

weights. 

The Commission today granted applications tiled by protest-

ants tor authority to cancel trom their taritts a provis1o~ tor the 

tree return move:tlent or the empty containers, and applicant's first aJ.-

leged d1sadvantage is thus 'being removed. Nor is a rate 4i eents lower 

than maintained by eompeting earriers justified on the ground that it 

is necessary to o!tset a ~11t delivery privilege Which these competi-

tors allow.. ~Ue rates providing split deliveries ere ordine:rUy un-

deSirable, it is recognized that they may be justified under certaiu 

cond1tions, and this Commission will not deny sp~lieant a right to pub-

lish such rates it they are necessary to meet like rates or its re~

lated competitors .. 

The cOl:lJ?eti t.ion rererred to under the last heading is eon-

tined to the operations or the Coast ~ck tine and the Southern Cal1-

2 Thus on lots ot 4000 pounds O~ over applicant's rate is and w~ll 
be 4i cents less than that ot its coml'eti tors.. 
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tornia. Freight Fonarders. These oarriers lllB.intai:c. special contain-

ers e~pped With padlooks and easte~s into which drugs ere loaded at 
Los Ange::"es and. transported to San Diego. Cl:.arges are assessed on ba-

sis or the total weight ot the co~tain~~ and contents. Sh1p~ents return-

ed from San Diego are handled in a similar manner but charges are assess-

ed on the weight or the contents o~y. While the test~onr is co~s1ng, 

1 t see:ns that upon the grant1:g or the applica.tions removing the provi-

sion tor the tree ret~n ot the empty containers, these protestants pro-

pose to regard them as car=iers' equi:pment furnished. tor their ow:c. con-

venience and to transport them w1 thout cb..arge in either direction. In 

tact, although assessing a charge the=eon on the southbound movement 

these protestants now contend that they are furnished tor their own 

convenience. 

A. witness tor these same protes-tants could not testU'y as t;o 

the tarift provisions governing the packing and ::n.srld.ng or less than 

truokload merohandise, nor say whether or not the shipments transport-

ed in these containers tc'e in such a torm that under the e:ppliea.ble tar-

1tts they could be accepted tor transportation without these containers. 

It the Coast Trnck tine and Southern California Freight Forwarders are 

adhering to their tar1ffs, applicant can not be ~~ a disadvantage by 

having these protestants tor their own conve~ience and ~rotect1on turn-

ish additional containers. On the othe::: harld, it the package require-

ments ere not being observed these protestants are violating their til-

ed tar1tts and have an advantage over ~plicant. As heretotore stated, 

the witness could not testity as to the tsritt rules or the form in 

which the shi!)ments are be ing tra.n.3J;lorted. There is a strong interence 

however tha.t the tariff's are not being observed.. The Commiss1a:r::. should 

institute an inve$tig~tion or this matter. 

Protestants also introduced an exhibit purporting to Show that 

the cost ot transporting the articles here involved, exclusive ot a retarn 
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on investment, l'rot1 t and insurance was sligh.tly in excess ot the 

revenue derived therefrom, ~d the showing so made has not been re-

bu.tted. 
Under the circumstances here related it must oe concluded 

that the application has not oeen justified. On shipments or eert61n 

sizes, however, ap~licantts present rates are in excess ot those or 

its competitors. It is not intended that ~y or these competing reg-

ulated carriers should be at a disadvantage from a rate standpoint. 

If an e~?l1eation is received to ~eet protestants' rates it sbOnld 

have the Commission's ~rompt consideration. 

ORDER 
~-~--

This matter having been duly hee::d and submi tteCi., 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled a~~11cati~ 

be and i t is hereby denied. 
Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this ~~ day 

o~ Septembe~, 1934. 

commissione:-s. 
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